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THE NEWS,

Tbe statement ol the correspondent ot
*be K. T. Herald, who hasarrived at Cin-
cinnati,gives an intelligible account ofthe
great battle of Chattanooga. It may be
summed np that on Saturday wewere vic-
toriousand on Sundaywere beaten, giving
to therebels a victory,however, barren of
results, and achieved at frightful cost, too .
dearly bought to Inspire them with any ,
ardent desires of winning another at the
same cost Conspicuous in both days
lighting stands GemThomas. The first day
he defeats Longstreet with terrible slaugh-
ter. Crittrcdcn’e centre is broken
through, but Neglcy reestablishes
it The second day, Thomas, with his
veteranregulars repels three rebel charges
and they turn from him in despair, and.
again breakthrough ourright and center,
held by Crittenden and McCook, at the
first charge. But Thomas, reinforced by
Granger,holds the field till the friendly
shades ofnight afford him a safe cover of
retreat to Bossviilo. At noon ofMonday
Rosecrans is safe in Chattanooga, holding
a position from which he cannot be dis-
loged. Most fearfully have the rebels paid
for theirvictoiy. One Major General and
five Brigadier Generals killed, and six
Brigadier Generals wonnded, with theloss
of the rank and file far exceeding
ours. No wonder that Richmond is
filled with lamentation and that
the rebels have not theheart to claim the
result as decisive. Bosecrans now strongly
holds the foeat bay, and reinforcements
Will soon reach him, when again better
prepared than before, he will submit the
cause ofthe Republic io thebattle test

The pirate Florida has been shingled
over with levies, and seems destined to go
upon the retired list England and France
smiled approval upon the destruction of
onr commerce, hut the Florida exceeded
instructions when she preyed upon the
commerce ofher owners.

The rebels are massing in forcein North
Carolina, but Gen. Foster has a sharp eye
to windward, and will keep a troublesome
vigil on their operations.

The army of the Potomac is once more
on the war path, and but a few brief
miles intervene between Meade and Lee.
The rebels arc reported in strong force at
Gordonsville,a town on theVirginia Cen-
tral Railroad and the terminus of the
Orange and Alexandaia road, about sev-
enty-five miles northwest from Richmond.
Our cavalry advance, under Buford and
Kilpatrick, have dashed into Madison
Court House, only five miles from the
rebel advance, and in their daringrides,
our troopers have done some splendid
•work. The day of an engagement be-
tween Meade and Lee hastens, and we
may soon expect to hear of a battle once
more on the sacred soilof Virginia.

Our dispatches contain a significant
cjuotation fromthe Richmond Enquirer:
fc‘ Defeated at Chattanooga, driven back
to Nashville, the Vallandigham men will
easily cany the day in Ohio.” And all
the time, the traitor “ waits and watches
over the border,” impatient for the disas-
ter to Union arms which he vainly thinks
will elevate him to thegubernatorial chair
of Ohio. But the nicely hud scheme
made with the- rebels by this infamous
traitorwill miserably falL Rosecrans will
not be defeated at Chattanooga,and Val-
landigham will be defeated at the polls.
The Union men ofOhio need no better in-
centive to action than the fact that Jeff-
Davis is openly electioneering lorVallan-
digham.

nissiCHCSEtrs.
The old Bay State, true to her tradL

tionallove of freedom, has re-nominated
Gov. Andrew, by acclamation. We say
the State, for the Copperhead elementin
Massachusetts is of the Jdnd mentionedin
election returns as “scattering,” and
wouldneed apowerful microscope to dis-
cover it. Gov. Andrew is a man whose
whole heart is in the cause, Astaunch
supporter of the Administration and the
Government, an inflexible, devoted pa-
triot, and an ardent lover of human
liberty,he will adorn the executive chair
ofhis Slate, and splendidly represent the
undaunted old Puritanic patriotism of
Massachusetts, which knowsno change.
To be nominated is to be elected. About
thetime ofelection, look out for thunder.
Massachusetts will give renewedemphasis
to the splendidresults in Marne, California
and Vermont, and score a majority which
shall serve as a copy for other States to
imitate. She never does things byhalves,
and Gov. Andrew, re-nominated by
acclamation, will he elected in the same
manner.

Old BoseyAll Right,
Hen. JosephKnox, of this city, yesterday

received the following dispatch from Ms son,
Capt. Geo. G. Knox, of General Crittenden's
staff:

Cbattakoooa, Sept. 88, 1303.
1 rni safely through the battles, in perfect

health, and OldRcsey is an right
G. G. Kkoi.

Bourllle.
BoEETflle, to which tbe army of Gen. Bose-

crans retreated after the battles of the 19th
and 20tbj Isa Email post village, lying near
the lineseparating Tennessee and Geoigla.
It is at the loot oi a mountainousrange,
some seven miles south of Chattanooga,and
between the East and West Chickamanga
Elvers. From this place, two roads lead to
the scene of tbe latebloody engagements.

FROM DECATUR.

-Trial of Implements by the State
Agricultural Society,

[From Oar Regular Correspondent.}
Decatur, Sept 22, 1663.

The trial of implements commenced
morning, andhas been vigorouslyprosecuted
throughout the day. Theawarding commit-
tee consistsof A. S Stcdman, ofDixon, S.
Graham, of Paris, Urith’MUls, ofSalem, A.J. Mattson, of Prophetetowu, and M. L,
Dunlap, of Champaign.

The entries are as follows:
Two Eobsk OldLa*d pLows.—Dlcklnson A

Two Douse Sod Flows.-:Dickinson AOra.
hood.

Gave Plows.—Jacob L. Rank. Nashville. HI •

W. L. Black, Lancaster, 111.; J. O. Robinson!£pringficld. XU ; G. & J. Seibert, Aeblcy, Hi
Trench Plows.—W. L. Black, J. O. iloblnton.
Ditching Machine.—Greggjr A Wiggins,Blackbe ry, DU
Two House Ctlttvators>-Gilbert A Hamil-

ton, Kewanee. (G. W. Brown’s iPatcnt); W. O.
Dorsey, Decatur; Barber, Howell ACo., Decatur,
/Stafford’s Patent); Pratt A Parker, Moretoo,
111.,(Morton's Cultivator); Forst ABradley, Chi-

cago, (Patent applied for); A. J. Spark, Wy*
anett; Chas. H. Deere.

Com. Planters —James Armstrong, Jr., £l-
- HI.; J. C. Moore. Peoria; Q.D,Haworth,
Springfield; Selby A Elder, Peoria.Cultivator and Plakteba— W. H. Maple,
Cliariton, lowa.COT.’m-ATOB.—Barber, Howlcy A Co.,<SUfford’s Patent)Cake and Cork Cutter.—W. M Mason, Polo.

£?!£
C

l<l> 811 Er.cKtu._W, M. Muon.
a:E-_'w- M- Muon.Coucteu JUubok.-g. P. Lowiener,Pnnn, 111.cultivators and gang plows,formUic chief fenlnre of the otSoS? andforthe first time, »ui

trialbefore the public. Ttm weathw
™ flleand the son In good condition forthctrULhnt the attendance Is email. The Implements

ae a generalthing arc wellmade, and of SJSd•Umber, showing a decided Improvement in2>olh workmanship and material.
The first thing examined was the cane and-corn cutter. This is made some likeareaper

cuts a single row, and lays it in gavels ready
forshocking. It Is drawnby one horse
driven by a man or boy, and will cat six to■right acres a day. It must prove a highly
valuablemachine. Its cost is against it, be-

VOLUME xvn.
Irg me hundred and ten dollar*. For sor-
ghum,it must come into general use. The
apron is too shortand it cuts too high, both
lunltsc&n boremedied.

Thegang plow came next Two of these
hail from the veryheart of Egypt. Washing-
ten county. Seibert's plows cut eleveninches
each, cost seventyjdouars, are wellmade, eas-
ily adjusted, run on two wheels and a castor
in the rear, plowed five inches deepa drop
of fivehundredand fifty pounds as shown by
theDymnotconctor. .

Black's plows cut thirteen inches, cost
forty dollarsarc made very light,probably too
much so for hidden boulders and strong
roots, has a light draft, being only 575
pounds, b&s wood standards and cast iron
wheels can't plow deepinhard land, being
too light to holdit to theground.

. Robinson’s is a heavy, strong machine,
costs eighty dollars, towhich twentyis added

' for a sod and old land trench plow, uses roll-
ingcutters, is not readily adjusted, nocast
Sionwheels,cuts twelve incheswide, and at
five indies deep requires 675 pounds to
drawit.

Bunk has twomachines, decidedly thebest
of tbe lot, cost $55, cut] ten' inches, each
plow; is from Egypt, is strong aud well
made, easily adjusted,and,at five Inchesdeep,
draws $550pounds.

Both the Committee and spectators were
pleased with the general features of these
plows, yet, from the draft, they showno gain
over the common plow, and, at least, save
one driver, as they require four horses to
draw them. Seibertput on one with three,
eight aud ahalf inch plows, but it required
some TOO pounds to draw it at five inches

trial proves anything, it proves that
a single fourteen-inch plow, with tbe driver
mountedon a light pair of wheels, would be
an advantage, and* render the labor of the
rnim lees than to walk. With sucha rig a
boy of twelve or sixteen could do goodwork
and not wear Mm down,as is now the case.
We trust that some of our inventors will get
up a sulky plow apparatus that will be cheap
and durable, and*to which any of our plows
can beattached. We can see little real pro-
gress in the gangplow thus far. .

• The Plow Clxtivatoe.—Stafford’s patent
bad a trialand gavethe most entire satisfac-
tion. it has sixsmallcultivators, and does
the work most admirably.' Forthe planting
ofwitterwheatit most be valuable, dUpens-
Irg with theharrow,but Its chief virtue is in

.the putting in of springwheat aud oats, aud
to prepare fall plowed land for com. Year
after year the barrow*is becoming less valu-
able,and we shouldnot he surprised to see it
dispersedwith tltrgothcr. With the culti-
vator and roller we can put inall of thesmall
groin.

Some cf thereaders of the Tribunemay
call to xuind oarprediction that the so much
landedgraindrill wonld goout of date in less
than ten years. Has h really gone? We can
neither tee mor hear cfit, it most have Dean
swallowed up by some oneof the cultivators,
or gobbled down by the iron roller.

The cultivators hive-had a-partial trial,
which Is to beresumed in the morning. The
competition is close, as all of themare of
great value, differingmainly in case of drop
and durability. All dogood work.

Many manufacturers are deterred from
competing cmaccount of what they esteem
toohgh an entry fee. All of them appear to
prefer the diplomato cash or medals, which
wouldhavelessened thefeesmaterially. As the
Societyreceives nothing for visitors at these
treats,they must either make theexhibitors
Sy the expenseor draw the premiums from

c three thousand dollar fond donated
by the State. The manufacturers take this
new of It. Entries for the Fair are not
Charged, or exhibitors purchasing a member
ticketwhichis worth the dollar in admission.

Therecan be no questions that these outside
triris are of great value to the manufactureof
valuable improvements, at the same time
tley are not kes to to thefanningpublic

Renin,

FROM KALAMAZOO

THE STATE FAIR-LIST OF
AWARDS, &0.

l&pccialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Kalaxaxoo, Mich., Sept. 81.1863.

There was an immense attendance at
the State Fair to-day therebeing no leas than
20,000 people present. The receipts at the
gateswere about SSOOO, and the total receipts
thus far SBOOO. This is larger than was ever
beforereceived at a State Fair during the
whole period of exhibition. Including to-
morrow, the receipts will not fall short of
SIO,OOO. TMs is a great success and highly
gratifyingto the managers.

Theexhibition ofhorses and cattlehas oc-
cupiedalmost theentire day. BelowI send
yonthe most important awards :

Cattle—Classitto Dcwns.—O. M.Ballard.Niles.
$20.00; C. H. Williams, Branch, three year oldboll, $18.00; O. M.Ballard, Niles, best ball calf.$8.00; J.R. Tibbetts, Wayne,beet four year oldDevon cow. s2p 00; O. Id. Ballard, second best,$10.00; O. M. Ballard, beat heifer, $10.09; C.ILWilliams, second beet heifer. $5.00; 0.3d. Ballard,
beet heifer calf, $5.00; C. H. Williams, second
beet, s&fo.Clate Sine— Working Oxen and Steers,— JohnWaltham, Kalamazoo, best yoke of oxen, fiveyears old, SB9; S. A. Baidu Kalamazoo, secondbest, sls; Death A Winslow, Oakland, beet pairthree-year-oldsteers,$10; W. Tryon,Kalamazoo,second best, $7; H.Arnold.Kalamazoo, best yoke
of tame steers. $10; G. Benedict, trainer ofthem, $5; Heath AWindow, untrained yoke ofsteers, $lB.

Class Eleven—HUch Cores.—Messrs. Sly.Wayne,
best herd of milch cows, SBO.

Clast Four— Bulls.—M. Murphy, Port Sarnia,best ball, $20.00; O. M. Ballard, Niles, best herdof Devon bulls, enp and SBO.OO.Class Fight— Cross-blood and Grade Cattle.—Death A Winslow, Oakland, best cow,slxyearsold, $10.00; S.Binders, Wayne, second best, sS.O.i;
S. Linders,best heifer, $8.00; S. Linders, bestheifer, one year old, $800; S. Linders, secondbest. $5.00; S. Linders, best heifercalf, $5.00; S.Linders, second best, $3.00.

Class Seven—Herd of Durham Dulls.—O. M.Ballard, Niles, silver enpand $30.00.
Class Hr, stable of ails—T. V. Smith Branch,six In number, by “MagnaCharta," S2O.Class nine—Jacks and flutes—A, 8. Berry,Len-awee, best span jacka.f 15: A. P. Cook, Jackson,second beet, $10; AS. Berry, bestjenny and foal,$8; AS. Berry,second best, $6; A S. Berry,

best aged moles, SS; A S. Berry, best ehowyoongmales, SSO.
Clast Eight—Hatched Horses—Best HatchedTeam, weight owrl,2oo—E- J. Brown, Plymouth,

S2O; Henry Randolph, second beet. $18; F. M.(»iay, Marshall, best pair three-year olds matched.$18: M.Millard, lowa, second best. $6.
Sheep — Class Four—N. S. Snyder, best three-vear Ad back, $10; N, S. Snyder, second best,$5.00.
There are quite a number of distinguished

gentlemen here, including Gov. Blair and
Senator Chandler.

Gentlemen present from Ohio, speak invery confident terms of a Union triumph in
that State at the coming election. They willnot admit a doubt of the election of Brough,
without the soldier's vote, by a large ma-
jority.

A Batch ofjtnmorg Brought
Bo^m,

KewTork, Sept 24.—The New York 2W6-une « AVashlngton correspondent says; Let-ters from Europe coutraoict the minor thatthe Provisional Governmentof Mexico senta special agent to Richmond to establishfriendly relations. The pretended departureof AleePresident Stephensto bargain TextsMid Louisiana for the armed intervention otFratce isalso a canard. Gen. Forey will re-sume operations against the remaining forcesof Juarezat the end of the rainy season, andexpects todispose of themeasily. A consid-erable numberofFrench officers have beenappointed as instructors of Mexicansoldiers,and 30.000 uniformsand standsofarms have
been forwarded from France to equip theMexican army.

Theacceptance of the crownofMexico byMaximilian cf Austria, is a settled fact*
Kot the least credit is to be given to the

rumors of the recognition of the South byFrance. The French Government positivelydisclaimed any each intention, and the sub-
ject bos never been introduced in the CabinetCouncil.
Xlic Florida on the Retired

Xdfct*
New York, Sept, -24.—The New York

Timm' Paris letter says: TheFlorida cannotfinish her repairs before two months. Twolevieshave been made oaherfor claimsdueFrench citizens, and anotherwill be for thecelzureofcertainbars of silverbelonging to
European houses; so it is hardly probableshewill ever go to seaagainas a destroyerofpeaceful commerce.

Good News from Ohio.
(Prom the N. T. Times.}We learn froma gentleman who has latelytrcYertd the State of Ohio leisurely, from one

ad« to the other, that Copperheadism ismorecompletely dead and “laidont” thanever wasa political heresy In any State, be-foreSection had consigned it to sepnUurc.are declaring themselves byhundreds and thousands. Shrewd menfwhohave hopes of fnturellfe, donot think it saletoshow the white feather In time of warSo that, betweenpatriotism and selfishness!the hopes of the Copperheads are utterlyblasted. Bat the most striking fact la theOhio canvass is the extraordinary unanimityand enthusiasm of the women and children
for John Brough, theopponent of Vallandig-
barn. “While thousands of these persona
were seen and heard, in cities and at depots
railroads, waving handkerchiefsand shoutingfor Brough, never a one hada word for VaP
landigfaam. Judging by the popular mani-
festations by the wayside, our informant is
confident Vallandlgbamwili not be beaten by
less than 100,000 majority.
meeting of tbo .Executive Canal Com-

mittee.
The Executive Committeeappointed at the

Canal Convention, heldat ChlcagOfin June
last, will meetat the St. Nicholas Hotel, in
tie city of New York, on Wednesday,7th of
Octobernext, at S o’clock p. m.The memorial to the President and Con-
gress of the United States, prepared-by theSab-Committee, will be reported for comdd-patton, and other mattersofimportance win

Isaac N.Arnold, Ch’n.J» W. Poster, Secretary,

FROM ROSEGBANS’ ARMY. Rosecrans is to bereinforced by Gen. Slgel,
who ia to beplaced in command of a corps.

New Tore,Sept. 24.—The N. T. JW&imc's
Norfolk letter says: “Lee bu been to
Charleston within a few days, and the proba-
bilities are that be will superintend the final
struggle for Chattanooga. Ewell's corps is
alone in front of Meade, and Richmond de-
pends upon him and each new forces as can
be hastily raised for its protection. Rebel
sympathizers here admit that therebel capi-
tal is In imminent danger, should Meade
movesg&icst it

“Longstreet’s and Hill'scorps were in the
late fight, and further reinforcements have
been sent to Br.gg fromRichmond."

Washington, Sept 24,—Telegraphicinfor-
mationhas been received here, stating that
theRichmond papers up to yesterday, have
been received from Gen. Meade and the front,
wherein thereare many interetlng telegrams
from Bragg's army.

They say in the engagement on Saturday
and Sunday last, they lost Major-General
Hood of Texas, whose legwas shot off, and
Brigadier-General Wm. Preston Smith of
Tennessee, Walford of Georgia, Waltham ol
MiEsiselppl, Helm and Despier killed. Mtj.
Gen.Wm. Preston of Kentucky, Clayburno of
Arkansas, and Greggs. Brigadier General
Burning waswoundedto the breast. .David,
Adams, Baum, Brown,*and John Helm were
wounded. If Ben. H. Helm, who is a bro-
ther-in-law of Mrs. President Lincoln, Is a
brigadier-general, he muy bo the one an-
nounced as killed ; ifnot the reference mast
be to Brig. G&n. Jno. Helm.

The RichmondSniiincl, of yesterday, cau-
tions its readers against taking the accounts,
so faresreceived, as proof of entire success
in that quarter. It admits that thebattles of
Saturdayand Sunday were not conclusive,
though it claims that the advantage was on
the rebel side.

Details of Saturday’s and
Sunday’s Battles

SPLENDID BEHAVIOR OF
THOMAS’ DIVISION.

Tenible Loss of the Rebels—
Six Generals Killed and

Nine Wonnded.

HEAVY LOSS OF UNION MA-
TERIAL.

REBEL ACCOUNTS OF
THE FIGHT.

Roseorans in Safe Position at Chat-
tanooga.

Burnside in Banger.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Sept. SI, 1863,
Telegrams have been received here from

Chattanooga, up to last night, stating that
there was no fighting yesterday, and that
Gen. Bosecr&nsthen helda very strongposi-
tion, and hadhis army well in hand. It was
stated with great confidence, that if again
attacked, the enemy would find his troops
more than a match for them.

TheRichmond of the 2od, says:
The battle commenced eight miles from
Ringgold, andon the 20th Rosecrans’ army
ms driventwomiles by a combined charge
of the corps of Generals D. H. Hill and
Folk, the Union artillery Are being the
heavieit that has taken place in the war;
aIEO, that on Saturday Hood’s division of
Locgstreet’s corps made an attack and was
repulsed. A dispatchreports that on Son-
day the Union forces fell back eight miles,
and says that therebel loss was 5,000 killed
and wounded in the two day’s fight. The
proportion of officers was very heavy. It
claims that the rebels took 2,000 prisoners
and seven pieces ofartillery on Saturday,
ard that a heavy smoke on that night Indi-
cated that General Rosecrans was burning
his stores.

Cikcctcati, Sept. 34.—Mr. Shanks, corres-
pondentof theN. Y. Herald, hasarrived hero
irom the battle field of Chattanooga, 'where
he witnessed the two days fighting. He says
that the official reports of the battle, from
Washington, are in themain totally false, and
that really the army of the Cumberland has
metwith a defeatwhich must put it on the
defensivefor some time to come. Thomas 1

corps was nearly the only one which did any
fighting.

On the first day it defeated Longstreet with
terrible slaughter, driving him in great con-
fosion lor over a mile, across Chickannanga
River. Xiongstreet, in a twohoars fight, lost
a thousandmen killed and double that num-
ber wounded. McCook and Crittenden's
corps, the some day. were bothbadly beaten,
and the enemy broke our center, driving
Crittenden in every direction. The defeat
of this part of the line caused Thomas to
abandon Ms field and fall back to protect his
flankand re establish his line. At the same
time,theenemy notknowing whathehad suc-
cessfully accomplished, tailedtopursue their
advantage, and Wood andKeg-ey went in in
thecenter and re-established thatpart of the
line. Theday was ours, though the enemy
held the field. Wehad taken threepieces of
artillery more than we had lost. On the
first day. Thomas had deteatedLongstreetand
on the secondhe saved the army ofßosecrans
from annihilation. From ten to twelve
o'clock, on Sunday, he fonght theenemyand
repulsed him In three charges, when, finding
assault In vain, the enemy pushed forward
on the right and centre, and at the first

Another dispatch on Sunday night says
that a combined attackby Generals Hill and
Longstreet, was to be made onMonday.

A dispatch from Atlanta, dated Ringgold,
this morning,reports that 4,000 Union pris-
oners have befen taken and thirty pieces of
artillery, and that the rebels are in pursuit.
It also claimsa completeConfederate victory,
with large captures of artillery and colors,
though admitting a heavy loss in officersand
men.

An Atlantadispatch, of the 22d, says allof
Rosecrans’ army was engaged, that Helm, of
Kentucky, was killed, that Hood was mor-
tallywounded,and thatMajor Richmond, of
Folk’s staff, was killed. The dispatch far-
ther says that on Saturday night Generals
Hill and Longstreet madea combined attack
and took 6,000 prisoners. It adds, as a pro-
phecy, that they will drive Rosecrans from
the MissionRidge.

The rebel traveling GovernorIsham Harris,
ot Tennessee, in his dispatchesto the
datedSunday night, says that the two days
fightinghad not had a definite result, and
that Generals Jno. C. Brown, Hood, Gregg,
David, Adams and Jno. Helm, were wounded
and disabled, and that the rebels had cap-
tured 2,500 pilfioners, and from twenty-five
to thirty pieces of artillery. On Monday
Harris telegraphedthat the Confederate vic-
tory wascomplete. He adds: It is reported
'thatwe have taken 5,000 prisoners, and we
expect twenty more pieces of artillery to bo
brought in.

Washington, Sept. 24.—Official advices
from Gen. Bosecrans’ army, state that there
were no indications ofanother battle. The
rebel losses on Saturday and Monday were
tremendous.

chargebroke Crittendenand McCook's lines
and routed their commands, driving them in
disgraceful panic into Roseville and Chatta-
nooga. Thomas, withhis corpsstill contest-
ed theday, and was enabled, by a timely re-
inforcement of Granger, to holdTa position
until nightfall covered bis retreat to Ross-
ville.

Mr. Shanksleft the field at 7a. m. on Sun-
day night, and Chattanooga on Monday
noon. Rosecrans wasfalling back on Chat-
tanooga, where he was perfectly safe from
all Bragg coulddo. His lines of communi-
cation were perfectly secureand hehad plen-
tyof ammunitionand provisions in Chatta-
nooga tostanda month's siege. The result is
viituallyadefe&ttoua,aß we have lost tre-
mendously in materia], not less than fifty
pieces of artillery falling into the hands
of the enemy, though Bragg only re
celpts for twenty. The rebel loss in
killed and wounded will exceed ■ our
own. Inkilled hehas lost doable our num-
ber. Rosecrans is in no danger, but at the
time Mr. S. left Chattanooga to
Burnside was very imminent.

Washington, Sept. 24.—Advices received
by the Governmentto-day from the army of
the Cumberland are to the effect that our
woundedin thelate three days battle before
Chattanooga have been conveyed to hospi-
tals at Stevenson and Bridgeport, in Ala-
bama, and thence are taken to Nashville as
fast as they are physically able to be re-
moved.

Thenumber of wounded recovered from
ibe field is not officially stated, nor whether
any are now in the handsof the enemy.

Washington, Sept. 34.—Aletter from the
headquarters of the army of the Potomac, re-
ceivedto-day, says Gen. Buford, with a por-
tion ofhis division, drove the rebel pickets
on Tuesday through Madison Court House,
three miles beyond. He encountered a
strong body of theenemy's cavalry. Aftera
spiritedfightbe forcedthem across the Rap-
don, at apoint where the Gordonsville pike
reaches the river. This action reflects the •
highest 'credit on all the troops engaged.
Our casualties were one killed and twenty
wounded. We took forty-five prisoners;
among them Lieut Cot Delaay, of Cobb 1*

Georgia Legion, Lieut. Bryce and two
privates of a North Carolina regiment, who
were wounded. The wounded have been
properly attended to and sent to the divirion
hospital at Culpepper.

OnThursday,a body ofrebel cavalrycross-
edinto Upper Maryland, about four miles
from Rockville, and hadnot proceeded far
before they were met by aportion of Scott's
cavalry and some infantry. Alight ensued,
and thirty-fourrebels werekilled and wound-
ed. Amongthe killed was CaptFrank Hu-
ger, commanding the rebels, who retreated
on discovering that they were contending
with superior numbers.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
lalDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Spbxsqtzzld, Sept. 24,1663.
Lkut. CoL Oakes, in additionto his duties

as Acting AssistantProvost Marshal General
of theState, isassigned to duty as Superin-
tendent of the volunteer recruiting service
and chief mustering officer for the State.
Capt C. C. Pomeroy of Chicago, and Lieut.
Wm. H.Hnbhs of Springfield, mustering and
disbursing officers, ore ordered to report to
him, the former hy letter. Lieut Col. Oakes
is authorized to change the stations of the
above officers, If he desiresto do so. Col. P.
Morrison, of the Sth U. S. infkntiy, is reliev-
ed from dnty as Superintendent of the volun-
teer recruiting service for Illinois, and willmake the necessary tr&nsior to Col. Oakes.
I learn that CoL Morrison will probably be
examined, preparatory to being placed on
the retired list. He has been forty-three
years in the service.

General Banks has provisionally commis-
sicncd First Sergeant Pleasant W. Bishop
Chaplain of the 37th Illinois Infantry, subject
to the approval of the Governor.

The frost of the XBth and 19th, in Johnson
aid other counties in Southern Illinois, 1
learn, completely destroyedwhat was left, In
that region, of the tobacco and cottoncrops.
After the frost of the 29th of August, ifis
particularly hard on thatpart of the State, as
tobacco was almost tbe only article which
they sold for money. Many soldiers1 wives
alsohad cultivated largeplats for the support
of their families.

Brigadier GeneralWebster, of Chicago,Su-
perintendent ofRailroads andRailroadStock
m General Grant's department,ishere to-day
onhis way South, and was a guest oi the
Governor.

- General Singleton, Superintendent of the
horse department of the State Fair, ishere
to-day on his way to Decatur. He promises
to show the speed daily of the best stock
In the country upon the track, which Is a
splendid one.

The guerillachief Eurcheloe and fifteen of
his men wererecently capturedon the south*
etn side of thePotomac, and have been sent
to the Old CapitolPrison. *

-

A rcconnoiseance to Dumfries fonnd no
armed rebels there this morning. Between
8 and 9 o'clock this morning, twenty-one
guerillasmade a raid on Wood Station, No.
13, on theOrange and- Alexandria .Railroad,
about twelve miles fromAlexandria, and stole
nine mules. While they were there, the
guard wereat breakfast. Sergt. Highland,
of Pennsylvania, who started in pursuit of
the plunderers, is said to have been taken
prisoner.

Governor Yates will speakatDayton, Ohio,
on the Ist of October.

Agrand Unionmeeting comes off on Sat-
niday, one and a half mile's north of Sher-
man, in thiscounty.

The UnconditionalUnionmen- ofChristian
county propose getting up a grand
meeting in thatcomity, in a weekor two.

A large number of personsvisited the San-
gamon connty fair to-day. Good judgespro-
nounce the show of stock .the finest they
have ever seen in the county.

The trial of farming implements was con-
cluded to day, atDecatur. All the cultiva-
tors didgood work, but it was evident that
Stafford’swas the favorite, thoughall exhibi-
ted arc excellent machines. The Committee
will have a difficult task to "iaVa up the
award, so nicely balanced are severalof the
implements. All ot the agricultural machines
will be at tbo fair, and the ribbons will be
placed on the winners on Wednesday.

The Governor received orders by tele-
graphto-night from the Secretary of War,-
givinghimpermission to recruit four hun-
dred men for the First regiment of Illinois
Artillery.

The Governoris also authorized to recruit
torall the regiments from thisState now in
the field. Veteran volunteers, by a recent
order, areallowedto re-enliat in tbo regi-
ments towhich they belong for three years,
or thewar, andwill receive the bounty and
premium offourhundred and two dollars,
that Is, provided from thedate of their ro-eu-
lietment they have less than one year to
serve.

An editorial in, the RichmondExaminer ot
the22d says: The trains conveyedno inform-
ation yesterday from Orange,beyond thesup-
position that a battle between Meade and
Lee wasimminent. On Sunday, both armies
were drawn up In line of battle from
half to a quarter of a mile apart,
and some parts, we understand, in foil view
of each other. The positionwas maintained
yesterday, andunder these circumstances, if
if our informantsare not mistaking it is al-
most impossible to see bow the two armies
can keep from fighting. It wasalso reported
thata force of the enemy’s cavalry was atNewton, Ring, and Queen’s counties, medi-
tating a raid upon the railroadA newspaper dispatch dated atLynchburg, Slat, saystheenemy, 1,800strong,entered Bristol near the State line, meetingwith hnt feeble resistance, and destroying anew commissary building, with 1,000barrels
flourand otherstores. Three miles north ofBristol they tore up the rails, burned the
bridge,and then returned.

WasnixoTOir, Sept. 24.—A dispatch from
Bosecrans, dated at his headquarters last
night says: “I cannot be dislodged from my
presentposition.”

Another dispctch from one of Bosecrans’
elafg dated 11.40last night, says: ‘‘Fighting
to-day, 23d.” .

New York:, September 34.—A Nashville
letter In the World contains & rumor that

The SabinePass Disaster*
Washington,Sept. 24.—The Government

1148 received official information from Com-
? >?r® of the repulse of out forces un-der Gen.Franklin, sent ont to effect a land-t°f> B®hine Pass, and the capture by therebels ol the gunboat* Clifton and Sachem,with their officersand most of their crews.

GoTcnunent Beads.
Philadelphia , Sept. 34.—Sales of Govern-ment bonds to-day amountedto $477,750.

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25,1863.

FROM THE ARMY OF THE
POTOMAC.

GEN. MEADE ADVANCING.

The Eebels in force at Gordonsville,

Handsome Exploits of our
Cavalry.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, Sept. 24,1863.

The portion of the army of thePotomac
which crossed the Rapldaa jesterday, ro-
croseed to-day, having ©fleeted -the object of
theirmovement. Theenemy were encoun-
tered in considerable force, and severe skir-
mishing ensued which, resulted in quite a
largenumber of.-killed and wounded. The

- movement was intended as a reconnolssance
in force. V

New York, flept. 34.—The New York
Tima Bays: Meade’scavalry anda part ofhis
infantryare south of the Kapldan, and our
cavalry have'penetrated to Orange C. H.
withoutmeeting- 'any signs of rebels in force.
The rebels have retired upon Gordonsville.
There must either be a battle there soon, orthe retreat of one of the confrontingparties.

Aspecial to theNew York Tribune, dated
Headquarters Army of the Potomac, Sept.
23, says:

The advance of Gen. Meade for the past
two dayshas been nearly on the same line as
that of Gen. Pope last year.

Gen. Buford, withhis owndivision of cav-
alry, and that of Gen. Kilpatrick, occupied
Madison Court House last evening. Gen.
Kilpatrick in person led the advance, and
charged and drove the enemy through the
streets, capturing nine pickets and killing
one. Thevillage was deserted by nearly all
the mole inhabitants; but a fewgray-haired
men couldbe found.

Therich oldrebel Gen. Ranks, whose fine
fat cattle fed the command of Col. Chestnut
last summer, was still at home,but not able
to supplyour CommissaryDepartment as be-
fore. Three rebel soldiers found in jail were
released,and at theirown request Sent to the
rear as prisoners of war.

The forcewhich Gen. Kilpatrick had com-
pelled to fall back precipitately to the sonth
aide of the Rapldan, was found tobe the old
brigade of Gen. Toombs, now under com-
mand of Col, W. V.Lee.

Pnsoners takenconfirm the report ol the
southern march of Longstreet’s corps, bnt
e»y he will return in time lor the approach-
jpgbattle with Gear. Meade.

Thoroughfare* Mountain, which day be-
fore jesterday,was occupiedas arebel signal
station, is this morning in possession of onr
tlcnal corps. Clark Moontalc, seven miles
to the left of Culpepper, it still used as a
lookout, and a'rebel flag can be seen fly-

Nearlyall the male inhabitants ofCulpep-
per have been arrested abd arenew in the
charge of the Frovest Marshal. Guardshave
beenplacedaround the’residences ot leading
secessionists, and no one is allowedto enter
them. Several} rominent citizens, who pro-
fessed Union sentiments, were discovered
communicatingwiththe enemy, and In order
toprevest this entirely, the innocent os well
as the guilty must suffer.

A heavy cavalry reconnolsEancc is now in
progress, and by to morrow evening will
havereported theposition of the enemy. It
is thought the enemyhave considerableforce
In the vicinity of Gordonsville. bnt only one
brigade of cavalry on this side of theRapl-
don.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Washington, Sept. 21,1863.
All officers and men captured and paroled,

previous to Sept. Ist, ISC3, havebeen declared
exchanged.' Commissioner General Hoffman
hea gonetoFortress Monroe, tobe presentat
the next meeting with the rebel Commis-
sioner.

Dr. Alexander McDonald, and Rev. Mr.
Schandliu, of the Sanitary Commission, held
as prisoners in Richmond, arrived here to-
day. Theysay that Capts. Sawyer audFlynu
had not been executed, but were In the Libby
prisonwith other Union prisoners. They
were treated with great brutality
after they had been selected for
capital punishment. But after the rebels
learned that General W. H. Lee and Captain
Winderwere held as hostages for these men,
they were removed from thedamp dungeon
and pat withother Union officers inLibby.

AboutSOO citizens, prisoners, captured by
Lee bn bis retreat, after are In

kept. 'Whenmono; Is sent to oul*prisoners
It Is first exchangedby the rebels for Confab'
erate scrip, which Is given to the persons to
whom the funds are sent, and the difference
in exchangeis pocketed by the Southerners.
These. men confirm previous accounts of
largebodies of troops,and large quantities of
artillery passing through Blchmond to Jain
Bragg. They say no donbi exists thatLong-
street’scorps has gone Southward. In .addi-
tionto the above the authorities here have
received intelligence thatCol. Straightand
all bis menhave been brought from South-
ern dungeons to Richmond, and are treated
as otherprisoners. This change intheir con-
dition has been brought aboutby the retalia-
toiy measures of thisGovernment.

The case cf Lieut. Col. Powell, of the Vir-
ginia loyal volunteers, who wasreported to
be confined as a criminal in Richmond, Is
now under investigation. The rebel author-
ities have been Interrogated respecting Mm,
end if the reply is not satisfactory a rebel
officer of equal rank will be dealt with ac-
cordingly.

JohnMorgan will beheld for exchange for
Gen. NealDow.

The following is a list of surgeons and
chaplains prisoners in Libby: Surgeons—D.
B. Wren, 7Cth Ohiovolunteers; W. N. Hous-ton, 122 d Ohio vols.; T. L. Smith, HCth Ohio
VOls.; J. L, Brown, HCth Ohio vols.; P. Mc-
Candless, 110th Ohiovols.; M. Spencer, 73dInd. vols.; A.L. Looker, Gth Id. cav.; T. M.
Patton, 12thVa. vols.;. 0. Neil, 2d Va. cav.;W. R. Rodgers, 3d Tenn. vols.; W. T. Mc-
Carty, 87th Pa. yols. -Chaplains—JamesHar-vey, 110th Ohio; C. C. McCabe, 322 d Ohio;
E. W. Brady, HCth .Ohio; Oliver Tfcylor, sth
Mich, cav.; E. C. Ambler, 67thPa.; Geo. W.Ham mitt, 12thPa cav.

Five and a half millions of dollars have
already beenreceived as commutation under
the enrollment act. This sum, and all
moneyshereafter to be realized from this
source, arc tobe expended in bounties for
eulistmcn tß.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

LvdiaxaroLis, Sept, 34,1553.The followingpersons have been appointed
commandants of camps for thenew regiments
to horaised in thisState:

tticky.

Ist District—John A. Mason• 2d—Jas. B
Menhreather; 3d-S. Stanslfer; 4th—John
McQnineton; 6th—A. H. Conner; 7th—R. W.
Thompson; Bth—Chris. Miller; 9th—Edward
Anderson; 10th—Chas. Case; 11th—Thqs.
N. Stillwell. Kecrnittng commissions will
be issued by the AdjutantGeneral upon the
recommendation of the Commandants of
camps.

Every preparation has been made to make
the StateFair a great success. A largenum-
ber of blooded horses arrived to-day from
Kentucky. The premiums amount to up-
wards of SB,OOO.

Gov.Morton is confinedto his house with
chills and fever,which will prevent his filling
his appointments la Ohio this week.

Hon. Hugh McCullough, Comptroller of
Currency, Is here to-day.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dlepatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

St. Louis, Sept. 24,1863.Dispatches to Adjutant GeneralGray, from
Springfield, to day, state that a scout or the
6th Provisional regiment, E. M. M. t com-
manded by Capt. Holloman, attacked a
party of guerillas in Arkansas, on Monday
and Tuesday last, killing four, wounding
(our,and capturing one, the woundedalso be-
ing prisoners. They also captured fifteen
horses, one double-barreled shot gun, two
tlfics and four revolvers.
It isalso reported that on Friday, the 18th,

.Capt, James M. Moore, companyH, 7th Pro-
visional regiment, E. M. M., found and at-
tacked a party of guerillas, killing fourteen
and capturing severalhorses.

Fifty-eight of the Radical State Committee
left for Washington last night, topresentthe
case of the loyal men of Missouri to the
President. Thirty more leave to-night.

Charies and Fred Noyes, the expressrob-

hers, kayo been releated from jiiloa tail of
sa,co^cith.

.Guerilla operations continue throughout
iheintetlor. Lieut. F, A. Williams -was cap-
tured a few days since near Patterson, and it
isreported that Capt. Finley and one hun-
dred of bis men were taken prisoners near
Ccntrevillo.

FROM CINCINNATI.
(Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, Sept. S4, 1663.
The delegation appointed by the Radical

Convention, held at Jefferson City, Mo., on
the 8d Inst., to visit Washington, to confer
with PresidentLincoln,with a view to effect
a charge in themilitary government of Alls ■soar!, arrivedhere this morning. They were
serenaded at the Barnet House to-night, In
response to which Hon. C. D; Drake, presi-
dent of thedelegation, made a short speech.
They left to-night for theEast.

The rebel Gen.Frazer and 815 commission-
ed officers, captured by General Burnsideat
Cumberland Gap, passed through this city
to-day,,hound eastward.. Their destination
is unknown. *

Theuneasiness felt by the people daring
the foreport of the weekin regard to Rose-
crans, hasall disappeared.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Mauison, Wls., Sept. 24,1863.
An Investigation has been made at New

Lisbon by Major Clownc, of the 80th regi-
ment, In regard to the recent affrayat that
place. Hereports nine soldiers of company
C implicated, including a Sergeant and Cor-
poral. Gen. Pope has requested the Governor
to give thesoldiers a trial by thecivil author-
ities, and has directed Col. Dill to deliver
themup. The Sheriff of Jnneau countyhas
beencharged withvisiting Camp Randall for
six of the accused.

Tne UnionConvention here, to day, nomi-
nated W. F. Vilas, recently a Lieutenant
Colonel of the 23d regiment, and a War
Democrat, for Assembly, on the simpleplat-
lorm of unconditional devotion to the
Union.

FROM MEMPHIS.
Memphis, Sept, 31, via Cairo, Sept. 24.

Major Estabrook, with the 7th Illinois in-
fantry, and one company of the 10th Mis-
sooncavalry, recently bad a skirmish with
Col. Street’s men, nearLexington, defeating
them, with a loss of severalkilled and twen-
ty-seven taken prisoners. Our loss was one
man, ol the 10thMissouri, killed.

Wilson and Newsom, with 800 mounted
men, crossed the Tennessee River some days
since, and tire supposedto he on a conscrip-
tion tour in McNairy and Henderson coun-
ties. They are being lookedoiler.

Gen. Grant has arrived at Vicksburg, and
is making preparations for a vigorous fall
campaign. Everything isbeing done to ena
ble thisarmy tomove rapidly inany required
direction, and before many weekspies the re-
bellion will again feel the weight oi Grant’s
army bearingheavy on them. ,

From Washington.
Washington, Sept. 24.—Messrs. McDon-

ald, Scandlin, andLeonard Frink, of theSan-
itary Commission, have arrived at Norfolk
fromRichmond. Mr. Bringle, another mem-
ber of the Commission, is still detainedas a
prisoner.

Brig. Gen. Ripley, late Chief of the Ord-
nanceBnre&u, has been placed on the retired
list.

A reconnolssanco by the Ist New York
cavalry up the Shenandoah Volley, last Sat-
urday, has returned with thirteen prisoners
and fourteen horses.

Aparty [*of guerillas crossed t>0 Potomacon Tuesday on a horse-steaUr » expedition,
but were overtaken near by a por-tion ot Scott’s 000, and driven back to Vir-
ginia with the los* of several killed andwonnded.

On Wednesday u team and gnard of one
officer of stall was attacked
by guerillas, nine miles from Alexandria.
After flrinr a fewshots they left [n a hurry,escaping;through dense woods,.

Massachusetts MepuhUcan
nominations.

WonCESTSB, Mass., Sept 24.—The Repub-
lican State Convention to-day nominated<?ov. Andrew for re-election by acclamation.
All the resentincumbents were alsoDomi-
nated the same way.

An “Abolitionist” from Ken-
New Tork, Sept. 24,—A 'Washington spe-cial to the /ba< eays: ° *

Mr. Anderson ofKentucky, memberof Con-gress from Casey’s district, has arrived. He-ni dvo the warpolicy of theAdministration
bla hearty

Donors to Admiral Parragut,
New'Yobk, Sept. 2t.—Admiral Farragat

hada reception at the rooms of ChamoerofCommerce, to-day.

THE IRON REBEL RIMS.

THEY ARE TOBE DETAINED,

THE ENGLISH PRESS ON
THE t}IESTIO.\.

(Correspondenceof the N. T. Herald.)
London, Sept. 9,1863.

. I have it from a private and reliablesource,that officialnotice has been given toMr. Ad-amsthat the iron-cladrams at Liverpool andGlasgoware stoppedby the Government, andwait thedecision of a legal tribunal. Thisdrives thelast nail in the rebel coffin. Noray of hope from this side illuminates thecause of therebellion.
This decision will be the cue forLouis Na-poleon, and as hehas declined toact withoutEngland, thegame of intervention, recogni-tion and assistance on thisside maybe con-sidered up. The gloomthathas been gather-ingover thesecessioncause in general, andthe mind of John Bull in particular, has nowculminated In one grand pall of despair. Allthat cheeky, exultant tone, which was so rifebefore the 4thof July, has goneto the tombof the Capnlets. It is not one disaster, orone piece of badnews, but a myriad. Tonknow “sorrows come not single spies, butIn battalions. 11 Those sorrows are for theSouthernrebels, and they are caused by thebattalionsof Unde Sam.

Eohdoh, Sept. 9,1863.
TboLondon Timeshas a leader in answer toa letter from a correspondent, who contendsthat the two ships in the Mersey, supposedto be for therebels, should be seized. The

Tunes remarks, in reply, that the necessarylegal proofs arc stillwanting, but concludes
by saying:

Alter all, however, perhaps our corres-
pondentis simply expressing a desire,which
we have no doubt Is very generally felt, thattheGovernment would cut a vexatious knot
by detaining the two steam rams and trusting
the case toa trial. However, that Is a matter
for theGovernment itself toconsider.There is very common belief that these
vessels to whatever order they were origi-nally laiddown, or to whatever nation they
maybe intermediately passed, are destined
In the end for the service of the Confederates
against theFederals. Thereisan unnsnally
general impression that if we were in the
position of theFederals, andhad suffered as
theyhave from the operations of such ves-
sels, we should be unlikely to take the mat•
ter quietly; nor can we say but that we
should expect to find much counterpoise to
these opinions, in any sympathy tor that
commercialadventure which selects channels
of such equivocal propriety. In short, it
theMinisters defend these vesselswe donotthins they would be justified In doing so;
but the questionentirely depends upon the
evidence, which can only be knownhereafter.

TheLondon Heraldmuses to believe thestatement of theLondon ibsf that the Gov-
ernmenthas decidedtoretain thesteam rams
launched by Mr. Laird in the Mersey, and in
a characteristic editorial denounces such a
monstrous piece of tyranny, and placid ac-
quiescence in the outrageous demands of the
Federal Government.

TheLondoh Star, of the 10th lust., says we
are able tostate onundoubtedauthority that
theGovernment have ordered the two steam
rams which have been the subjectof so much
controversy to bedetained.

From Cairo.
New Tons, Sept. 34,—A Cairo dispatch of

the 21st gives a report that Price’s army Is
reduced to SOO men,and is fleeing beforeour
cavalry towards Texas. The report says the
number ofrebels surrendered to Gen. Steele
will amount to 7.000 or 8,000. This is prob-
ably exaggerated.

fJJLBERT & SAMPSON,
\J A 45 A 43Dearborn street.

HOTEL FUBNITVBE,
OfflCß&BalooaFlxtares,*c.,of tbeMercoants* Hotel.

at auction.
On MONDAY. Seßt.S'b-Ccmmcaclng o’clock

weshall sell at the above Hotel. No. 19<taiLasalle at
thaentirtPnrDltiire. Carpets. Bedaaadßoddiiuc n«ir
and other Mattmses. Kitchen UtensilsanddtloonFatoree.eoEtalned latheabove Balaposldve«ad withoutnservo. GILBERT *BAWPAON.se24-KS9O&t Auctlotstrs.

From iVcwbern.
New York, Sept. 31—Reports from New-

bem say the rebel troops are massedin consfderable numbers near our positions. Ourforces areready for them If they advance
Gen. Foster’s arrangements are suchas toInspire confidence. -

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE, U. S.&0 ARMY, No. 3-3 South Stbhet, )
iJfDOPUOiTB arercapact*JJJJylfiVltedljyttenTiflfl:al{f3o<l, until t* m.p*-Y,Ociober 6*.h. 13C3 for lurelshlsg the UnitedfctateafiuDiiatence Department, delivered la Baitl-n ore. Md.,wJtb

I.SCO bbi!s. new «sss or prime mess fobs(Which to re stated), to be fall salted. (200 poundstrest) In mil hooped oak barrels, wits two Ironcoops,meat tobo tree from rest or stain and tobe repackedwithin thlrtydaya of delivery. To bo delivered Inten (10) days ftom da*e cf contract, sis barrels of
Ft rk most be pi esented as a samp.e of thePork tobedelivered on thiscontract, which will bo retained un-tll iho delivery lamrde.

150(00 LBS. NEW WINTER SMOKED BACONSIDES, to be pat no each piece ma separate sup orwrappercover. Tooopacked la tight tierces, to bodellvercdlatennOid*»f. *

273000LBS. »£W SUGAR CURED HaMS. (brandtobe stated),pat ap la separate slips or wrapper*
coyer*, and packed In bam turces. To be deliveredin lotscf 50,CtX> 83. every five (3) days, .me tierceof hams most be presentedss a tamp’o of tietobedcllveied on this conTact, which will be retalced astn tbs deliveryis made.

blackformafar proposalcaa be had on applica-this office, either In peraoa. by maD, or tsle*
The certificate attached to ihs proposal must hasignedby tworesponsible parties. * 608
Bach bidmntthavea printed copy otthls advar-lUement pastedat Its bead, aad must ba specific Incrmplyiag with aU Its terms. c in
PTo'osai mast be �ndorssd “Proposalc for Subsist-“yfl^oKLAmltol,loso,olorth6Wllo,a °r
BlSdera who can furnish the proper articles hotreed an Increase o£ time caa auto the time whenthey caa be ready lor the dc Ivcry.
Perrons not having the precise variety ofStores

Move described, hut hating articles of a similar
kud.are at liberty toseed inproposals forsupply!:gthem, which willreceive attention according toprice
and adaptation to the wants of the service. In all
caica not specially excepted, tne delivery must be
madeat the time specified. In ease of failure, the
Dtiled Scat s reserves tte right of purchaso else-
where tomake up the deficiency, cba-glns the ad-vancepaid over contract price to the partyfallingto
deliver.
Allaores winhe carefullyinspected and compared

-Ith the retained samples Returnsof weights sign-
ed by aregular public weigher, must be furnished
whenever required. . ...

Certificates of inspect! a by professional packers
or Inspector*. oiher than the party famishing tne
piovlilror.wUinarequired for meats, certifying onthe sortof thesailer, their present quality andcon-
dtionand the immediately precedlog inspection.

The meat*will alsobe examined, and pasced upon
part of the doited

Ccnoactotsareexpected to hold their goods with-to the United States until required tor
Payveptd to be made after the del-very of thesureaif iusflsareou band; It none on hand tohimadea* *oonosreceived * ,

Bichposcn. or evmy member ofa firm, offering aprepesa must accompany It by au cathof alls* fTceto Inc United Mates Goverrmant If he has aat "aTrea& fl?a oneIn this office m addition there*® acartififate will bo required retting fort i that th* ‘fUfcles effered the Government,a dirtheiSSSSffi!’tistment. either belong to the paS a4 to.be urnchorea orrectlved bythemof 1 wirmLn.oth\x S5lUI9M tOT
leslMe and tie aumbaw must bewritten a* wellu axmasedbyAgurea

<r^v^i?J^!.«07r.S23<rL 'ni' Q «RJOn.r WITH TUBTti vs or inisACTkitTi-aavairt wtti. n* sujservo
TflOß. C. SULLIVAN,«f5-.80M3t Copula aad c. U.S. A.

Wrongbt flron Pipe
ASDFITTTSQB FOB SJkf^,

At wholesale by R. T crank « bbo.aulok26s.net 153.104 and 1M West Lake streti

T?TE AND EAR.-Dr. Under-
No.131Randolph it .near Sherman House,Chicago. H2.
Dr. U. performsall tbs approved ancient and modes*
operations fbr Deatheas. Cataract. Artificial pupa,
cross eye. staphyloma.fistula,Lachrynalls, and as
ramoval of tumors ana spurious growthsof every
solution. Artificialeyes, ear-drums. Crumpets. aarV
ties, sound conductors, acoustlo chairs, aurlscalf*ums and many other ophthalmic, and mechanical
aparatuemay ha hadof Dr. U. nil mnit imaf

T S. GOULD, Agent,
16S STATE STREET,

Will Mil Boot* and SboesTexy cbean
for CASH.sefi-m260 4w wA* tet

TNSURANCE AGENTS.—I wiah.X toemploy eight or ten Eiprmwrm CiJTiiatno Agents tocanvys the Stat* for the La Ball*CorNTT iIUTT-VL FIR* INBUSAXOS COMPAST TOsuch Agents we willoffer Inducements thatwill makothe position a very lucrative one. References r«vqaired as to quallflcatloua and responsibility *<*-

dress or apply to WM. M. TRUE. Secretary. Ottawa*111- . an27m4D6tltewnrnrt

U'UBNISBED HOUSE.—A gen-A tietnan and wile (so children) wish to Lease *

GEHTTELY BOTOS.
A good paying tenant can be found bv addrasalaz••J il,” P. 0.Drawer MM. sejamSK Stnet

I^OLLS.—Now in store, 3,SCO-L/ dozen Bid Dolls, tor sale
TO THE TBADE OAEV,

AtPBUGEOrS WHOLESALE TOT HOUSE,
ititrilt-'luid 1M Lake street.

9/inn CAVALRY HORSES.
ttVVU wa winpay the

HIGHEST 2KABKET MICE
laTrauvr Notes, fbr aooo Cava ry Horses, deltvarwl
atthe Government Corral, on Btt£a street
st»-T«Mart OBOE * MIX.

®rilumc.
NUMBER 76.

JCim Sltoirtiumfnte'TEE RICHMOMD ENQUIRER
AND TILLINDIGHIH.

The EeM Victory Will Carry
Ohio for the Traitors.

Washington, Sept. 24.—Richmond papers
of the 22d have been received here. TheEn-
quirer Ina leader headed “Victory in Geor-
’gla,” says Charleston and s Chattanooga are
the only points. where the enemy pre-
sent the least appearance of fight.
Defeated at Chattanooga and driven
back on Nashville, the Vallandigham
MEN WOULD OABBT THE ELECTION IN OHIO
NEXT MONDAT WITH LITTLE DIFFICULT!-.

Thepeace men in the United States would
once moreassert their manhood and speak
oat as they did helore the late disasters had
chokedtheir utterances; but it is notamong
the peace men ot the United States that a
victoryat Chattannoga would most tell upon
the cause. Here at home its effect will be
the greatest. It will reanimate oarpeople.
The army needs bat little reanlmatlon, bat
the people have not experienced the same
hardships the army has, and they arc more
easily made despondent. The army never
dispalrs of the Republic, because it 1 is able
tobear its fortunes, andmlslortnnes also, but
some of the people are so busy discnsslngthe
probabilities of a financial bankruptcy that
the disasters overcome them. A victory Is
wantedby thecmrcncy.

Importance or the Sanitary Commh*
* alon*

Ottawa, HI., Sept. 23.1663.
Editors Tribune I noticed what you slid

yesterday, about the Sanitary Commission of Chi-
cago, and I want toadd a word to yours. Here
In the country, we feel that wecould scarcely let
our husbands, sons and brothers go to the war,
were it not for the Sanitary Commission, and the
care whichall who need It receive from that noble
organization. We honor the very name of “Chi-
cago Sanitary Commission.” And now Is the
time when that Commission ought to be helped.
Now is the -time to como np totheir assistance.
When such battles are being fonght as we have
now to watch from afar, the Sanitary Commission
must need boxes npon boxes of hospital clothing;
they must need large amounts of money also, to
purchase those articles of food for the sick which
are required in such quantities.
I write to beg you to urge everybody tosend—-

to sendat once -to send a little If they can't send
much—but at all events, and under all circum-
stances, toeend what they have. Ateaspoon full
of tea now, is better tqa fainting manthan a cap
fall, when be is well. A dollar will buy what is
of more value to our brother now, than ten
when he Is nnwonndcd. Tell them. Hr. Tribune,
that* the need is Imperative—that it is terrible.
Tell them that the Chicago Sanitary Commission
is a certain medium of relief to the poor, suffer-
ing* dying soldier. None more so—few so much
so. Tell them to hasten. Tell them all that you
can so well, and I so poorly, of the need, and the
baste and the urgency of this sad occasion, and
how the Sanitary Commission, from having been
so long, and faltufuily and laboriously at work. Is
the surest, and safest and quickest medium be-
tweenns and our noble boys.

- Yours very truly, A CountryFriend.

USm
S3i* c. B. SORTV&i'i, Advertising AgerJ, it

Dearborn street, U authorised to receive
■sardsfor this and aS the leading liOrihucitfA
vaverc.

py~Por Wants, For Sale,
For Rent, Found, iort *«.j w?
Fourth Face*
HTHE IMMORTAL WELLER’S
I advice to hla BOa Simmy was, bewarei of the

wtduzbb.but our advice to Uie jubilc ta to beware
of hembops. ana come to

EVBBItT’3,I67 lake Street,
For cutes fleVJslie. at only 12cer dozen-

-25 n2Cg-lt RAY NIAB. A«enr.

T'HOSE WHO BEFRIENDJL ••Geolas,” when 11is BtrasKllng for diallnctloa,
befriend the world. Those who get one tozea C*rtes

SHAW’S.
niintvti veil nleased. u we nave none lying

around ‘t/wse” on the floor, consequently vhea they

are delivered tooar patrons they are dean and £ce
frtm Sots. Year for One Dollar.
Rnalb Clllk BtfOet. Bt -5~S3U1—

A PROCLAMATION. Hnrrah
foraVRUK DDNCH. A good time Li coming.

There willbe & Grand
free lunch,

Vr*ir* intoi” ft m at GAY DON’S. 128South Cla*k
September23tb. ComaoneaadSi ■Mid we•will guwADtea ft Boodilp o

pildss himself upon setting a good lu-cn. Bem^^
tcribennuher,

128 SOr/HCLABK&XB? £Tj
Bet »rAWashington»U. >Vg-D2sV»nct

CPECIAL NOTICE. —55,000
O worth of »ec*ud baud Clothing. Furniture Car-

JewelryandFnrn wanted. forwolchl wl.l par
u* Ladles and zenta hanuz any of
the iu» - named articles to dispose of. wUiol'ftM
tbeshcvb *» Weds street, two doors from W*sh-
csilat9l Sen**-

° ■* Li.assa- -- —»

pmCAGO CITIZEN’S CORPS.
for nattallonDrtn. 'livery nsm‘VSit'Ji pr«S'

By order. v
g gh236.1t JOHN DYEB. Orderly.

A TTENTION GUARDS—The
TIITV SSfiiSrf5 ””. 1'??, mrel.t their Armory

• Jr.irAw? a V,‘# o clock SHARP, for tao parp?- at^*U
j

• »®*MMtory to tne uezi<» Tuesday mt Every neater IsberZ*X Ordered tobe or scut. By orler offceSS nSO2 it Capt. S.P. QJDFItaY. Coamandlag.
'THERE WILL BE SPECIAL

CornrannicatloE* of Oriental Lodve Ko S3
A. F. & M„ at the M iotic TeupTe F3IDAY a-;d
BATUhDAY KVEKISGS. Scot. 25di andSSta, at 7}4o'clock. Work oa tbs Third Degree,seanas-tt H. Q. CHASE 8(0*7

P)ANCING ACADEMY.—The-L'JuvenileClaps cf “Mabtixe’s Chicago Daxc-ixoAoauamy * wlil sect on SATURDAY AFTER
Parents wlaMng to tend their children arcinvited tocall at the Academy 'corner of Clark uni

Monroe streets.) Competent Ladv Teachers winasa’rt in »B classes J. BDW2N MARTINS.
et2s b265 It

McYICKER’S THEATRE —Mr.-LTJL HACKETT to-night willperform, .for the lasttime upon tbe Chicago stage, the most wittyand in-
tellectually great FALSTaKP, la Bhakesp-are’s
Grand HLjt'rtcal play, entitled

THE FIhST PART OF KING HENRY IV.Comprising the Baltic Of Shrewsbury and Dcxth ofHotspur. M25-0231 It

FRATERNALJL UNION —A SpecialMeeting of the Tailors* Fra.tfrral Unionwill be held In their own rooms fIATUK*DAT, Sept. 26th. at8P. M , to wind no all uafiuUbedbtuireta connected with their I#te strikeet25i2122t BTOBDEEqr TBB PBB9IDEWT.

BfcSS t2SS it
6. D. BEEBE,

Operative Surgeon

THE KEYPORT WHITEJL PFACH. This Is aa Improved variety of the'
Morris White, andIs Ixreer. firmer la texture, andcerteloly zquax la flavor to the “Morris." TheKeyporc his the further»drantajre of ripening twoween later. our market ft&onudsIn White Peaches,nick earned ** Monls,” and received as such by the
fiSßUspectlog The Keyport olat. Joseph, is raisedonly on the "sixty acres" by Smith A HoxtcU. andwehave secured from thema part or thecroa. L'wiveorders atss Slate. H. p. STANLEY.(623 D3OT-S:

Tj\LOUR BARREL STAVES,JL Headingand Hoops, on conalgnnisnt.
BCD m Morell’a Floor Barrel weaves,lorobbls ” Circled Heading,
UOm *' Ash Hcopa.

For Bileby8e2312752w MAGtLL & LATHAM.

REMEMBER
THE GRAND TRUNK.

Fare—Chicago to Boston is SIB.OO,
OTHER LINES CHARGE $21.00.

If ?ca wish low fares to *u points Bast patronize the
_

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.Timeana connections same sa otacrroutes.
tW~Ticket office 56Dearborn street. Chicago n*

C. J. BRTDGK3. fi. T. WEBSTER,
ManagUgDirector. Western Gen*! Agent.

st23-c2:C-otnet

NOTICE.

UNION PACIFIC E. E. COMP’T.
Two Tbouratd Shares of the Capital Stock of the

Union Pacific Railroad Company having been sub-
and tea per cent, thereof paid to the Titurn-

er of said Company, ameeting of tbe sabserloers to
the Stock of said Company for the Election ofDi-
rectors thereof, willbe held at the office of said Com.
pasy.Sl William street. In the City o; How Tort, on
the twenty ninth cf October next, at noon.

T?M B. OGDEN, President.
HENRY Y. POOR. Secretary.

KnwYcsK, Sept. 3. ee2s-n33.it

FIVE-TWENTY BONDS.
We hare afew one thousand and firehundred dot.UrS-MBondsforsaieatPißinTreasarTNite-*%ndaccrued Interest inGold lor those who wish them forImmediate use and cannot wait tor the time1; takesto get them on snbscrl,t!oai.

6-2050r. Ist Couponswanted at Highest Hates.
PEESTON, WILLARD A KEAN. Bankers,

se2l n237 Stnet Cor. Clark andSouth Water sts.

ANTI-FREEZING
PUMPS.

Made and sold by COOLEY A BROTHER 55 and 57Clark ifceet. sfCi-pisaisnot

THE
ATLANTIC MONTHLY

FOR

OCTOBER, 1863,
IS BEAD V TO-DAY,

Containingan impostast abticls entitled

ora DOMESTIC BELiTIOSS; or, HOWTO
TBEiT.THE REBEL STATES,

BY HON. CHABLE9 SU3IXEB,
Together withcontributions from

JOHN O. WHITTIER.
RALPH WALDO BMBB3ON.

J.T. TROWBRIDGE,
RET, D. A. WAS3ON,

MRS. A, D. T. WHITSBr.
hksbt d. thoebau.

J.p. QUINCY,
REV. F. H. HEDGE. D. D..

ÜBS. HOPKISBOK,
6. B. PRESCOTT.

C. C. HAZEWELL,
|-g- ivn (miss ropxn.iv wEmsa.jH

LIST OF CONTESTS t

Charles Lamb's Uncollected Writing*. (Second

Paper); Uy The Deacon's Holocaust; The
United State* Armory; ThePowee; Mrs.Lewis. Part
II; The Conquest of Cuba; Equinoctial; The Legend
otMonte delDiablo: Life withoutPrinciple; Barbara
Frletchle; ALetter toTnomae Carlyle;Voluntaries:
Our Domestic 'Relations; Renews an! Literary

Notices.
Txhsxs— Twenty-livecents per nutb-ir. Three dol-

lars per year, p Mtpdd by the puoilahers.
TICKNOR <Sc FIELDS,

etS-L2sP.lt 135Washingtonstreet. Boston.

MEN’S,
YOUTHS’

AND

BOYS’
CLOTHING

FOB

FUL AND WINTER WEAR.
All FASHIONABLE AND WELL HADE,

A Large and Well Selected Stock,
-AT -

Prices as Low as the Lowest^
“

DE GRAFF
CornerofBaodolpli madState Streets.

5e25.0505.1t

PAPER HANGINGS,
BORDERS*

DECORATIONS,

Curtain Papers
AXD

WINDOW SHADES,
AT EASTERN PRICES.

J. J. McGRATH,
78 Randolph Street.

ael2.nGPS.3t w-r-ret .

J)R. JAMES,
•OEUEBLI OF

JAMES’ HOSPITAL.
CustomHons*street, New Orleans,La«

ESTABLISHEDIN 1850,

SOW OF

86 Randolph street, Chicago, 01,
Specialist!n thetreatment ot

Bloop asp Bkzx’ 1>»
bases anz> obsaszo Wnxnaa.

Cues them without resorting to Mercury, ladUi
Potaaril. Arsenic or Sarsaparilla. Dr. Jamesmss A
KsuTSikZJZsB, which is a posrnrs uuuinall blood
diseases. Organic Wealcneaa, Drought on by uosjß,
over taxation of business, or entailed hereditarily,
causingless of memory, nervous and general debility,
Ail. cuedby an Infallible method, and the only cait
Cjp this wFatness-saving both time and expense.

Dr. James b recommended by the press generally at
the South, the medical faculty and professorsof me-
dical colleges, Ac. Those afflicted should apply lirrme
dlntely. anabo cured of these terrible diseases.Ham ember, J)v James’ Offlce and Parlors are at V
Randolph «t. between State and r«arborn ats.

Office oy-n from 9A. X. untilBP. H. Consnliatlojt
Inviolate. se2im4sMtnel

CLOTHING
AT WHOLESALE

•;»

We axe prepared withou usual

LARGE STOCK.
KING, KELLOGG ft CO.,

FormerlyBARSSTT,HUTS ft CO-

PC6-mSS3-E£t 27 Lefco Street.

nrXIER. BELDEK & GO:,
X BANKERS;

Corner Clark and Lake Sts.
Chicago,Saptoaibßrijth, 1333.

WE XV’A2*rc ■

i. r ~ Tr-gold.idemand notes
And WujTpay more than any other

house in the city,

TO FILL A.N ORDER.
8t25 d2m U

S. L. BARRETT & CO
TEAS
CO^FEES,
SYRUPS,

And all kinds of Groceries,
-AT-

-22 Lair© Street.
BCIS-nSO3tT wXr net

JULIUS BAUER & CO.,
KQ, Q9 SOrXn CLiBS SX ,

the Court House. .CSICiGO. IU-

\7holeS3l9Agents ot the Celebrated

iiATn PIANOS,
GOLD

Ml Nl/PACriTBEt. -ore,
tvfcr. KNAVBS Sc CO., Baltliu.
sA. H. GILE Sc CO., Sew IT orb,
SOEBBBLEB Sic SCH3DT, ITowTorb,
SCHCTZ Sc LUSOLPH, Kew'vorb,

Ard the beat other ifamtictarers.
TTSolcsalo Amenta for tha CELEBRATED

Patent Meiodeons,
HAHUFACIDB2D BY PBIFCS & CO.

Manufacturers and Importers of
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

At Few York Whol«s*le Prices.
JXJ3L.IXJS BAUER & CO,

09 CLASS ST.. CHICAGO, ILL.
K£s-D202-ltnet METAL WAEEHOESE

TIN PLATE,
Sheet Iron,

TIIVIVERS’ STOCK.
7MDERTOOKT, DICKERSOS & CO.,

199& 201 Randolph street
oia2o-b383 ty-M wamat

JJANKING HOUSE OF

JAMES BOYD,
38 Claris Street.

5-20 BOISTIDS
Bougbt and acid. T?e hava a largo amount on

FOR mnEOUTE D^EIiIVEBT.
Highest rates paid lor

Gold, Silver, Sterling Exchange,
DEJIAAU XOTES, .

AND ALL PREMIUM FUNDS.
»e23-Dl9oßtnet

£JHAS. L, NOELS,
WHOLESALEDBALEB OS

LAMPS,
Carbon and Kerosene OfSl

IT* UEB STREET.
Bpl7-cC2S-ly-act

Am HEATING FITRNACE3
(DEBCHSr.'S PATSHT.)

AT BEECHER & PIRKEK’S,
ae:s-r29Mt , 2:0 MADtSO* 3TS3ET.

Q-EO. G. POPE, ’

Wholesale Lamp and Oil Dealer,
103 CI.ABK STREET,

Be2C-n33ectae:

\

NATIONAL 5-20 LOAN.
We shall continue to receive satwiattoT* AT FABtor the

United States 5-30 Year Sit Fez
Cent. Bonds,

TUI farther advicesfroze fee Department. Istaraftt*eomaeace oa car or ne«7iptioß ana receipt ot
money. Both principaland Interest payable la Ool».

Foods delivered at onr ofllce Free of Chance, wltfen about twenty daya trora dataof lUhecrlptloe.
,rt“

NATIONAL BANKS,
Which will to preferable to subccrlblns throw*
Saltern Bootee.

PRESTOS', WILLARD & KRAS, Banker*,
And Agents orFlro-TwentrLoan. •

ftu3MalW*WAJoet Cor. ClarisadßouthTTaior-f**.

SIOO,OOO.
WJ^HSTTIBID,

Any part of One Handled Thousand
Dollars," of

OCTOBER COUPONS, - - 7.30.
NOTEMBER COUPONS, 5.20, *65.
For which I win pay 101 l amount of Interest and

25 PER CENT. PREMIES,
a

LEGAL TENDER NOTES.
Solders o! SSO Bonds c*ncollect fnl’ interest and

obtain aLIBERAL PREMIUM foil forty days before
they become due.

JAMES BOYD,
S6l&-189G3-F MAWDCt-fit S3 CLASS BT.

AKD PIG IRQN.—I am
\_7 receiving % full stock of AZiTHBAdTB AHD
BITUiIISODo

COAX.,
Fot tala toconsumers and dealers atlowest market

t»t«L Ci Aninracltewe hare me celebrated L&CS-
AWAKA amlPlTlfiTON.lu
LVDP)

LiBGB EGG,
SQAtI EGG,

BANGE, ana
CHBSXSUT S1ZB»

•-» Leblirh Lmnu- selected for foundryuse.'S s« have Briar HUU Wowßaafc
*sd Brie, for sale by tbe cargo. •

■^irelgbs.Ato.
Of BltnUi*.

Mineral Bldgo „

miningprices, adou*.
pie i*.

Gay’s Lake Superior Charcoal, No*a
-

oaj • Lake Snpeilor Charcoal, No's 4,a*^Wheels.Massillon.No’s l and 2. Colombia.No. 1.Mahoning, No. 1. Scotch.No. I. best hTftafe.

* and 3.
-ndS.forCtt

fire brick.
Ofany ahapo cr size. made, from best Quality HewJeiacy Clay, bythe Chicago PlreBrick worts.

A. B. MRggint,

«mw«nntt Onco Foot North lUrlMt«.

J£EST
enamelled leather,

83 Cents,
By HAYDEN. ELAT 4 CO..sea-nM otcct isand 47Lake street.


